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be manned by veterans. <• 
. Loss of Oalbroath and' Antlll

has caused Zuppke the mos
worry. Neither measured up t 

, the Big 10 tackle physical stan 
, dard, yet neither was outplayec

a single minute during the en
tire season. 

Thus the tackles, where lint
strength must be . concentrated

- will be handled by green men 
', Outstanding candidates include 

Zuppke's own nephew. Bob 
Zuppke, Minneapolis; Bob Ester 
gard, Elgin; Harry Lasater 
Falrfield; Ed Barrow, Danville

- Al Lundberg, Streator, and. La 
Rue Morris, LaOrange. Jack

i Berner, letter winner in 1939 
may not be available because 
of, an old injury.

Needs New Guard
A. running mate for Kuhn ai

guard will be drafted from a
group of -last year's reserves.
Dick Fay, Atwood, John Lippold,

. Aurora, and Charley Stoltz, Chi 
cago, or from several sophomore 
candidates. Walt. Geister, Elgin 
and Dick Schultz, of Beardstown, 
so far appeared the best of the 
green men 

If Wardley answers Zuppke's
- forward passing question, the 

prily thing his t>a.okfield needs 
Is an offensive fullback. Theo 
dore and Wilson arej great de- 
fensive stars and can block well

- enough to hold up their end on 
everything but cracking the line. 
Both are built like halfbacks.' 
Jack Broady, Grand Junction, 
Colo., is the, most likely sopho 
more fullback.
'The schedule: Sept. 26 De- 

Paul at Illinois; Oct. 3 Wash 
ington U. at Illinois; Oct. 10  
Southern California at Illinois; 
Oct. 17 Iowa at Iowa City;- 
Oct. 24 Northwestern at Illinois, 
(homecpming); Oct. 31 Midi- 
igan at Ann Harbor; Nov. 7  
No game scheduled; NoV. 14 I 
Ohio State at Illinois; Nov. 21  
Chicago at Chicago.   I
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Sport Shots for all the late 
news about the athletes.

«    
A Few Interesting; Notes 
About Occident*! College

Saturday afternoon U. C. L. A 
plays a double-header with O 
cldcntal and Pomona College 
Here are a few. notes to 
member about Oxy - -   Wllllan 
'Bill" Anderson, !s head coacl 

while Roy Dennis Instructs th 
Frosh, and assists Anderso 
with the varsity -   - The footba 
captain for the Tigers (or Ben 
gals) will be elected prior t 
Lhe first game of'the year 
The Hdmecomlng Day game wll 
be on the day of the-annual Po 
mona football game, Pattersot 

'ield, Occidental College. It wil 
be the 39th. meeting of the two 
athletic foes - - - Jersey Colors 
orange and black -   - Return 
ng " lettermen; Dave Benloff 

guard (senior); George Ingles 
nd (junior;) Dan Jeffries 

tackle (senior); Quy Nunn, een 
er (senior); Ernie Punar.o 
[uarterback (senior; Aram Pe 
ebian, halfback (halfback) 

Walt Smith, tackle (senior) - - 
The Tigers lost 11 lettermen via 
he graduation route - - - Bu 
lave 17 Frosh numeral winners 
o replace the grads and help 
he returning lettermen build a 
earn that Occidental should -be 
i'roud of - - - The oldest man on 
he squad is 26 year old Bll 

Bartlett, former. Santa Monica 
igh school star, while the 
oungest is Bob Ryf, former 

Cagle Rock high player.   '

Cows Stampede Crowd
BLISSFIELD, O. (U.P.) A

emperamental cow that object-
d to participation in .a milking
onteat led .a herd of 20 into

crowd of 6000 persons' at the
lissfield Harvest Festival. None

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 196 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 "
 AMBULANCE SERVICE

Famous Play 
Comes to Mason

Federal theatre autumn sea 
son Is off to a glorious start 
this week with the government's 
four show houses facing busy 
schedules. Outstanding on the 
Los Angeles theatrical horizon 
Is the brilliant revival of "Mad- 
ame X," beloved drama of 
mother love made famous by 
Sarah Bernhardt and since play 
ed by Pauline Frederick, Ruth 
Chatterton and other noted 
stars.

Theatergoers who have post 
poned seeing "The Black Crook," 
Federal theatre's colorful revival 
of the 1866 melodrama-musical, 
are warned that .this popular 
song and dance hit is leaving 
;ho Mayan next Sunday night. 

The Mayan remains dark Mon 
day and Tuesday nights of tho 
coming week, to allow for the 
extensive rehearsals of "John 
Henry," Frank B. Wells' dyn 
amic legend of a mighty man, 
coming to the llth and Hill 
showhouse on -Wednesday night, 
September 30. "John Henry" is 

powerful story of the -old 
south.

Wednesday, September 30, al 
so brings an important opening 
o the Federal Musart theatre, 

where "The Devil Passes" Bonn 
W. Levy's subtle satire, contin 
ues Until next Sunday night 
The Warrior's Husband," a hi- 
arious three act comedy by 
ullan Thompson, comes to the 
hfusart September 30, and prom- 
ses three acts of unrestrained 
un.
"When Will He Die," three act 

Yiddish comedy by Charles Got- 
esfeld, will be staged -at the 

Flgueroa playhouse, 938 So. Fig- 
eroa, next Saturday and Sun- 
ay nights, September 26 and 
7. A matinee will also be given 
h Sunday afternoon. "When 

He Die" is given In Jewish 
nder the direction of Adolph 
iVeeman.
The Theatre of the Magic 

trlngs, 3834 Wllshire .boulevard, 
etains '-"Snow" White and the 
even Dwarfs" . Wednesday and 
aturday matinees, and "Sancho 

*»,nza" evenings from Wednes- 
ay to Saturday. 1

Auto Rocks Building
TOLEDO (U. P.) A frame 

uilding was rocked and eight 
ersons sleeping in it were 
ounced put of bed when ' an 
utomoblle zigzagged out of con
ol of its' driver and smashed
to the building.

SALE!
LUXE Gas Ranges

WITH CLOCK CONTROL 

REDUCTIONS $3O AND UP
I THERE hasn't been a sale like thk in several years. Because 

ef rising prices there may not be another for a long time to come. 
• During the previous sale — at the very depth of the depression — near 
ly 14,000 gas ranges were snapped up by ^L householders in 
this region. • We had to advise the public • BIBB in large announce 
ments at the-end of the fifth day that VHP all stocks were 
practically exhausted. It took weeks and weeks to fill the orders.

All Manufacturers and Dealers   Now again every dealer and 
every manufacturer who sells range* in this territory is cooperating 
with the gas companies to make these savings possible. • The savings 
are $30,935 and more on the newest De Luxe ranges. • Down payment 
is only 95, with liberal terms. • Many of the ranges have marvelous im 
provements. Low temperature oven control for'baking angel cake, 
fruit cake and for dependable tuning. • High speed oven burners — 
BO fast they ^ enable you to bake biscuits without pre-heating 
the oven. • flBB Newest top burners for quick heat, complete 
combustion *HP and non-clogging operation. • Simmeroave 
top burners for- waterless cooking M well as utmost economy.

10% for Your Old Range • In addition to the side price, you get a 
lull 10% trade-In allowance for your old range — no matter what its 
condition. • Make your selection now. Don't wait until the best models 
are gone. • Remember — every De Luxe clock control range is on sale.

The

«RULEOFFIVE»
Is Now the

«RULE OF SIX»

SALE-THE YEAR!
$30 DISCOUNT on New
Clock-Controlled Gas Ranges
Allowance for Your Old Range!

We Offer You Your Choice of Three Outstanding
Ranges as Shown Below. Each Has Clock Control

and On Sale $30 Below List Price.

TAPPANI $5 Down
. Small

: Monthly
Payments

and

ELECTROLUX 
Has Them All!

I No Moving Parts to 
  Wear or Make a Noise!

2 Lasting Efficiency  
% Permanent Beauty!

3.
4.
5.
6.

Fullest Food 
Protection!

Savings That 
Pay For It!

Continued Low 
Operating Cost!

D'I'V'I'D*E<D 
Cooking Top

GAS RANGE
Model Shown $1 QQ50 
Reg. Price ........... liftf

Less $30 Clock 
Allowanced.......... 3000

$10950
Less 10%
For Old Stove......

COST 
TO YOU 55

1O DISCOUNT NOW 
AVAILABLE ON ALL 

FLOOR DEMONSTRA 
TOR MODELS!

FIRST...
In

•SALES •ECONOMY 
•SIMPLICITY

Insulated . low fern- Robertshaw. oven 
perature oven. Non- heat control. Drawer 
clog gas saying top type smokeless broil- 
burners. Automatic er. Warming, storr 
burner lighters. age cabinets. *

UNIVERSAL
Modern Gas Range

$15950Model Shown 
Reg.-' Price...........

Less-$30 Clock 
Allowance............

Less 10% For 
Old Stove..........

COST 
TO YOU

30°°

GAFFERS & 
SATTLER

Gas Range
$16450

30°°
Model Shown 
Reg. Price.......

Less $30 Clock 
Allowance...........

*' rf

4 *f

Less 10% For 
Old Stove..........

$13450 
1345

121 05

Model shown here is the new Gaffers & Sattler "FOUR FORTY." At the advertised 
price It includes Grayson clook control/ Minute Minder, and Condiment set. Other 
models from which to choose. Same model without Minute Minder $116.55.

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO,
1318 Sartori Ave. HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

"FRIENDLY CREDIT" Torrance Hione 78


